
THE CANADIAN MINING REVIEW.

SUMMER MEETING

fGeneral mining Association of the Province of Quebec.
En route to Cape lireton the mîenbers of the Genleral Suinling Asocialion ofQuelbec beld Nth.r .ummIler inecting in the saiton of the steamlier "liaavista,"n olitoniday veaing, 9th july. Mr. John ilue (Eustis M.ining Co.), lresiteit, in the

chair.

TIIE ClIAIRiMAN-iiefore procceding with the regular Ittsinaess of the maeetingI will ask o:ur periissionS to amake a few remaaarks regarding the sal event of whicha w,
received intelligence thlk auorning. I refer to thel death of our esteee minemer anu,M:ce-l'resident, Colonel L.uct-, osf Shaerbtrooke,.whto was knownî to you ail as a masti
active tmeblter, havig ben one of the tirst of the Aisociation, ant a 0end>er aso aithe Cou.nicil for two or three ycars. lie tok a great and energetic intereit in ait ouiproccc<ings . ao much so, that le never ail ,wed limîîself to be absent frot a mceting,this precnt one being the first unattended by him.lie would have coeu with
us upon this excursion hat it

not been that hi personal
friend and fellow director in

iig enterprises, Mr. Jas.
etitcihell, %as onc ur party .and you undersand that bath

gentlemnen coul not Icave theit
Iitas ies at thte samie timne.

We are all aarof, n a i
hcartily glad ta say, the nany

good <lualiti, and tualifica.
tions for which Colonel Lucke
wa es.teemed and honotred by
everyonae. Il is genial di<poi-
tioa, and his haatiness of man.
netr et<kareti hin to ail oita

had the lîeasurîe of comtingt in
conact ith ihimt ; and ithese
squalitics, in addition ta hit
lta.ine.N abilitic, maklie his low

It lenly il the commaaaunity
an wAich le. livvd.

We a.11 llis hin frot Our
meeting, tote titan I can say,
and frot tie position which hc
filled Aith such great credit to
hitmisclif nd te.aciation forso mliany years. TIhe sadat nes
%c have reccisatl las tiaipten.

cd the cijtoymevnt o)f our trip;
butt %%c ti try t land bIt pila.
.wphical and remcaibuer that
auct ha tu lit the Crns of aIl.

WeC hlae td? do the Lcst xe ca-n
Io fil the Ctloncl llace. anti
that isaidin natislaragetcnt SYDNEYof< wlocvcr :i etected la i
steati. Meadquarters of Mining Societies

Our Secrciary tas ndrawtn upa resolution of condolence,
which I wil atk hin ta read.

TI SECRETAR' then read the following motion which was .'uaiinimouîlyadoicti -
" The ic belacrs of the Gencral .\finin: Association of tie Province Of QuecCChaving Icarncd wth trofound sorrow of the untimlîcy demia t. Colonel I.cke, <af

Shcntnac 1 oiginal maemblar ant an esîctaiat vice.iarcsidienti fth .or tciation, leail rcl . Titat a minute la cntired in the proccumnsgt oaf tle Cape Jrcton amcet-ing recr ting alîaccialta o the work ant sevSces otf Ciorlci Luckc. and that the:;crc:any Inc instrtaciei t) Contrer ta NIrs. i.uckc an cxprcànio:s of s.yiiatlty anti con-
îlolcncc in laer boercavcamcnt."

Taig SECRETARV thn reai the minutes ofa meeting of the Association heldon Ioard the Steamiter lionavista an lte evening of thle 7tha July, a89.

Et.EcTION OF StEEatnENs..
The following gentlemn wcrc declarcd clectedi as mcm1Kcns of the AssociationMir. A. Satayswr. ioiaseti lo Mr. John lilutc, and secondeti by Mr. Jas.Mitchell; :n. J. J. % 'nikfc, heuioe, ofsedui l by Mr. Jas. Michacil anttcausticti llt .Mr. John J. .'cnhalc.

11'V.KS krF.Mî aa5v TaTa.P.

Tisr SECRETARV moved: "liat lthe paiters of ir. E. 1). Ingali, on theSilver DeIc;its of Wge Kootenay, l.C.," and 'Mr. Il. I. Willians. 'an theCanadian Slatc Iniustry," hc read by titie in the ncantime.'in the event of thecelat liing stthfcint iacn ftar them to tac reati in full a -
Tie n«fon was edtopncy..

Ti . SECRETARI tihean rea the foilowing motion, which was unanimously
adoOTtASiT A

voTE or WTIIAKS TO CAMUNI VRASp.

the arficers and menof the Steater Ilonavista, for the uhiform courtesy that hascharacterned their .unrenitting endteavors tu cater tu the comfort and pleasure ofnetbers during tteir excursIion to Cape lireton."n r

TIlE LSt..ESS OF TIIE tuST lteRSII)ENT.

%it. JOIIN 1. PENiALE aoveid: That a telegrani le çent tu the lion.e rvige Ie. Q.C., encluiring as to lais condition of lacalth, and expressing regret athis inbility !0 accompayti. he mnebnhers of the Association uxn thep îrescent trip.The mtion crred l

It was then unaninously adopted that the next generai meeting of the Associationlie held la Slherlbrooke on Thtrs(day and Friday, the 27th and 28th Scptemîber next,I894. Also: That a local commsnittec. consis;tirg of Messrs. John lilue, John J. l'en.hale, janes %Mitchlli. F. A%. iisyF. P. Bucke, anti I. Bl. Ilaycock, lie conàtituted.-to anîke arrangemnacts liii said Stcptcaittli es eting. The moation carrieti.
tNVITATION FRON! CARIItEr I.AtXNe ANt4) Co.

-Maxc. 1. T. DVVER-I muay say that i was requested by Messrs. CarriereI.ainé & Co. to convey to the nienbers of the Association upon the trip, an invitationto visit and lunch with theni.at their works at Levis, and sec there, under their guid.ance, the various points of interest.
I. wa then decicd that the Secretary shout1 telegraph or Write %esms. Carriere1.ainé & Ca. front Spiney. expsrek4i tu thiacathe sincere thanks of the nacanirs of'the Association. thear regret at heing unable to acccpt the invitation upon the presentocc.aiion, and their hope that they might bc alle to avait themselves of the gcodncof Stsrs Carriere ainé k Co. at a future and more convenient date if the invitatoof those'gentlemen wôuld tien begooti.
The meeting was then declared adjourned.

FEDEUITION.

a

ReneeativesofthaeNva
Scotia, Quebec lani On-
tario Uùat AsOdat!
Resolve to Federate --
A Canadian Mining

Ine ato be Formed.

: - A united meeting of the
ncnlbers Ofthc 3iining Society

tf.Nova Scotia and the Generai
Mitnng Association t tIhe 'ro.
-ince of Quebecc, was hebit in
the Sydney laitel, Sydney, unthe evemnaig of Thursday, July
the 12th, 1894.

Mil. A. WV. STEV'ENýSON
General Stining Association of
the Province of Quebec, in the
Chair.

.t. I. NI. WvI.DE, Min.
ing Society oif ova Scoia,

MOcl: "That the Mining
Society of Nova Scolia and the
%fining Association of Quelec,
do herciy kerate; ant that a
coamiftittec comIoseI of the
president and three nembes
ai the Socity and Association
respectively, la appointed to-

meet and aup a basis of

HOTE mot ion wasseconded by
HOTEL, Mr. A. Dsae and caried

Cape Breton Meeting, July, z4ç ithout a dissentient vote.
Six JliNJ.I'ENIIALE,

QCuIect alitang Association,
.S hen moved: "TThat the

k Inctiute lac invii ta jain in the fcderation, in.] that he fctionlac L'ntîwa i tim: Cattia tiia iniIçitute. anti alto titat they b taske ta CaliA,spcci.ll mcting of itheir institute am,1 appoint thcir ipresient and a committee of threeitci;in - i act in canjanction wiah the presiacnts and committees of the Nova Scotia>linin- .Sociciay ant iftlc %Mininc %-ceciation ai d)aelacc, las trafting a constituation tu-govern the Canatlian Mining Insîit ctef"
lhe motion was seconiei la> fth. 1. W. Rob1i, Anhert, an • carniet unanimouly.The ntccing was thcn declare adjourne.ti.

D.îrag the Convention of the National Association of Fire Engineers hlcid recen tIy-un Montreal, Mr. EI. Weathens, of Chicago, one of the ,twinciNmis of the AmericaàAsIhsltI Canîiuny, read a valuabtle ipaper on the uws of asbesos for fi puarpses,waich WC have siaturc il neîaratuciaa in attih place. One of the features h liseCtsnvcntaana was a iteactical 'icasaanîaratiaas ai tihe -cra'ic asiacos nu a metaade Io playin saving lie froi the laames. A (rame iling, erected at the lack of the VictoraSkatiag Rink, was set thoroughly on fire, ani Mr. WeNtheim, clothed in an asbestossuit iate at has wocks ln Germany, (rom Canadian fibre, the cycs of whkh were facedthi mica, entered the atnisng building ami remained among the fianes for severalminuts, at the same tiae giving an ethilition of the practical utility of ashestos fire.luoof roping for latdtcrs, etc. The ecneiments were highly satisfactory and greatîdcased the large assemblage of lire chefs.

The utiook for Canatdian phosphates ap s sewhat ewhen we-larn tisat aae ai tise lage h e id, bs of anstrectionsta thecir reprtescastative on thia "ide lalc readi> to femme mining At an>' moment.

Taat the vry beaty thanks of the Asiociation be tendiere to Caitain Fraser, Ack eting 1-1 thC C-c af tanbe Anse, Cb i t ate Cub 'oseI
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